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Will Robinson, Mar 27 2014 

The St. Andrew’s annual spring break trip to Nicaragua tradi#onally includes home stays, a 

weeklong service project, and outdoor adventures. This year, they added an extra stop onto 

their i#nerary. The group had the privilege of visi#ng Nicaragua’s Na#onal Assembly to meet 

with Congressman Pedro Joaquín Chamorro. Congressman Chamorro is the current head of the 

Commi/ee of Tourism and a key figure in Nicaragua’s Revolu#on of 1979 that helped bring 

democra#c reforms to the country. He is also a member of the Alianza PLI poli#cal party, the 

opposi#on party of the current Sandinista government. It’s a ba/le he’s waged off and on since 

1980 against then and current President Daniel Ortega. 

In the one and half hour conversa#on with Mr. Chamorro, the students asked per#nent  

ques#ons about his historical and present role in Nicaragua, the second poorest country in the 

Western Hemisphere a:er Hai# (where a group St. Andrew’s students were helping to build a 

solar array over spring break). Based on their observa#ons and conversa#ons with Nicaraguans 

while at their home stays in Las Palmas, students also asked Mr. Chamorro about the current 

plans for educa#on, programs against poverty, and na#onal infrastructure development,  

including plans for a grand canal highlighted that week in The New Yorker. 

“Congressman Chamorro was generous with his knowledge, experience, and opinion,” said trip 

leader Ana Ramirez. “A:er mee#ng with him, we felt a deeper understanding of the poli#cal, 

economic and educa#onal challenges of the country and of the ways in which poli#cians like 

Mr. Chamorro are figh#ng for a brighter future of Nicaragua.” 

St. Andrew’s students return to the mountain village of Las Palmas, Nicaragua every spring 

break to live with and work alongside its ci#zens on infrastructure and sustainability projects 

that promise long-term benefits for the village. The ini#a#ve began several years ago in  

partnership with Tim Gibb ’90, the founder and director of Al Campo Interna#onal. 


